
Physiology. - "A new fOl'm of cor1'elati07l between Q1'gans." Hy 

Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER. 

(Communiealed al the meeting of May 26, 1923). 

Thus far we wele acqllainted with two fOl'ms of coopel'ation 
bdween orgalls. As to tlle eldest known fOl'ID, hel'e the central 
lIervous syst.em plays an important I'ole. lf any one pl'icks my 
ti 11 gel' unexpectedly with a needie, [ immediately withdraw my 
arm; a cooperation has taken place bel ween the skiJl of the finger 
alld the muscles of the ar/ll, and weil by means of the spinal chord. 
Here we have 10 deal with a reflex. 

SOllle yeal's ago we got aequainted with a second form of con'e
lation between organs; this one is not etfected by means of nenes, 
hllt. here the bloodcUl'rent is the mediatol' of the cooperation . FOI' 
illstallce, the glandula thyroidea produces substances, whielt are 
('!ll'J'ied tltrough llte body by the bloodclll'J'ent and infll1ence the 
Illetaholislll and gl'owth of distant organs. 

That lIel'ves here don't play an essential role appears from the 
ract~ that lhe glandllia thyroidea still exerls its influence, even when 

it is detached from its nerves and transplanted 10 another part of 

Ihe bodJ . 
Now, in the last Jears experiments, performed in O\ll' laboratory, 

11I\\'e cleal'ly demonstrated a tlti1'd 'new fO'l'm I) of cOI'1'elation between 
vl'gans. The startillg point of these l'eseal'ches, cRrried out by 
Dr. R. HHINKMAN, Miss E. VAN DAM and DI'. L . JENDHASSIK, was the 
following experiment of O. LOEWI in Graz. The vagus nerve of an 
isolated frog' s healt, whielt is filled with a salt soll1tion, is fOl' some 
time stimlliated so Ihat the heart stops its beat. Then the content 
of the heart is I'emoved and h'ansferred into another frog's heart, 
whielt was isolated in tlle same way . TIten the well-known phal'llla-

I) See my leeture at the opening of the Biologieal Buildings of Me. Gi1\'s 
University in Montreal (Canada) in September 1922. See also : H. J, HAMBURGER, 
TiJ e inereasing sigllifieanee of permeability problems for the biological and 
medieal sciences; the Charles E. 'Dohme Memorial Leclures. First Course, 10, 11 , 
12 OdolJer 1922, delivered in Baltimore; printed in : Bulletin ' of the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, June 1923. 
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eologist saw, that tlle serond heat'l of ten sltowed slowel' contraetions. 
Expet'imelJts witlt the syrnpatlletic nerve gave analogous results. 

Now the plll'pose of 0111' experiments was in t,he lirst place to 
control t.he ,'es 11 lts of LOl':Wl'S ,'esearehes IITlder more physiological 
conditions. 

111 Ille vena cava of a frog A a glass tube is inserted and in 
this way a suitable saltsolutioll is cOlldl1cted through the heart. A 
similar small tube is introdIleed into the aorta. Then we see, that 
tlle saltsolution wil I leave the heart in a rlrythmieal manIIer. lf 
tIJen the Huid, leaving the heart, is led to llle vella cava of another 
frog 13, Ihe tlllid will rl1n througlr lire heart B, alld aftel' leaving 
it by the 1t00'ta of this second frog, it may be taken up agaill by 
the \'ella ('ava of t.lle til'st frog A. Thl1s we obtain a eil'culat.ion of 
sal tsolIl t,iolJ 111 I'ollgll bot h frog's Ireal'ts. Tltis me t hod of socalIed 
"crossillg cÏl'culatiolJ" was thst. int,'odl1l'ed by Prof. J. C. HEMMETEH. 

Now, if tlre sympathetie of the fit'st frog A be stimulated p,lectric
ally, causing aceeleration of the heart beat of this frog, it eall be 
ooserved that ah'eady afler a few secolJds, tlre Ireart rate of Ihe 
secolld frog 13 is also q uickened, Itlt/wuglt t/w sY1njlathetic of tlàs 
flw:mat has not been SÛ711 uIa ted. How to arcount for Ihe aecelerat,ion 
of the seeolJd Iread? Evidelltl)' ilJ no olhet· way Ihall by assuming 
that in tlle first lIeart A, ilJ vil't,lle of permeability of COlll'se, sub
stances were liberated whieh Itad It similal' effect. "pOli tlle second 
hear! as if Ihis had heell direetly slimIlIaled. I shall preselltly come 
back 10 Ihe jlt'obable nature of these slIbstances. 

How it is possible thaI slIbstances, liberated by a pllysiological 
aetioll of all orgall, here I he heart of llle frog A, mayalso sti m ulate 
tlle same orgall of the secolld animal 13, 1 sltall not discuss here. 
It is sufficient to say, that there is an analogy bet ween this case 
and the seel'etion of saliva. If we allowasalt 801l1tion to pereolate 
tIlrongil t.he salivary gland, as .1. DJ<:!\foOR lias demonstrated some 
Jears ago, no saliva is seereted . However it does oeeUl' if a small 
qmwlity of saliva is added 10 the saltsolution. The product fOl'med 
dUl'ing the aetivity of the salivary gland is, it seems, a stimulus 
again to furthel' sect'etion of saliva. The slIbstances, formeel in the 
stomach dllJ'ing cOllversioll of pl'otein, exeite gastt'ie seel'etion. It is 
therefoJ'e not stl'allge that the slIbslallees, liherated in Ihe first heart 
dIlring slimlliation of the sympathetic, shollid have a stimlliating 
action on the seeond heart. 

Dr. BIHNKl\lAN and Miss VAN DAM maele yet anothel' experiment 
t hat i 11 a sti 11 mOl'e con vi IIei ng alJd strik i lig mlWlIet' demollstrRles, 
that the transmission of stimuli eall take place by means of fluids, 
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ill olher words Ihat Ihere exists a humoral tI'ansmission 1). I say 
"in a still more con\'incillg manIIer", for by the jllSI mentioned 
experiment Ihe remark could be made, Ihat wilh the movement of 
Ihe secolld heart hydrodynalllic inflnences might ha\'e played a role. 

For t.his l'eason for Ihe secolld organ not the hearl of the frog B 
was taken, bul the stomach of Ihis anima\. 

II is weil known that stimulalion of the sympathetic nerve is 
followed not (111)" by an acrelemtion of Ihe heart heal, bilt also il 
slows, even inhibits Ihe sponlaneoll s JlIovements of the stomaeh. 
Now the question arose: if the f1l1id of the slillluiat.ed heat't of 
frog A is transfe\'l'ed into (he arleria gasft'ica of Ihe frog B, will it 
Ihen cause the spolltaneolls movelllellts of the stomach of this last 
frog 10 grow s lower, even 10 SlOp ? This proved to be the case, as 
Ihe experiments of Dl'. BHlNKMAN alld Miss VAN DAIIl showed ns. 
In othe1' wo'rels, on sympatltetic stimulaiton of t!te ,/i1'st !tea/'t sub
strmces WIJ1'e libIJ1'ateu whiclt il~fluenced t!te movements of t!te stomaclt 
/'11 an i7lltibitive wa!!. 

Alla logical phenomena as OCCllr in stimulating the s)"mpathetic 
lIerve cOllld be obset'ved by stimlliat.ion of Ihe vagus nerve. 

As it is weil kllown, stimlliation of this lI('\rve atfects the rate of 
tlle heart beat and also inflllenees Ihe strenglh of the eontraetio/1s 
of the stomach, bilt in an antagonistic sense. Stimulation of the 
vaglls slows the heart, uut causes the contraetions of the stomach 
10 become more powel'ful, cont.l'ary to what happens when the 
sympalhetie lIel"\'e is stimulated. Now Ihe experiment was repeated 
by crossing Ihe cirenlation of Ihe heart of the thsl frog with Ihat 
of lhe slomaeh of the second ft'og; in ol her words, the sallsolution 
eoming ft'om Ihe hearl of the til'sl frog, is C'onducted 10 the stomach
circulatioll of I.he second fl'og. On stimulatillg the \'aglls of Ihe thst 
frog, I he hearl slows i ts beat and w heli I he soilltion has passed 
throllgh this heart and reached the stomach of the second fl'og, 
th is organ shows typical vagal contl'uclions, Ihollgh tlre vaglls of 
frog B has not been stimulated elertl'ically. Fl'om this we may 
inter that stimulation of the vagus of Ihe (h'st frog sets free in ils 
head \'agus-sllbslances, whieh ma)' cause the stomach of the second 
fl'og 10 contmct, as if its own vagus nel've had been directly 
stim lliated . 

We al'e thet'efol'e in pl'esence of two kinds of substances liberated 
by Ihe "agns aml sympalhelic lIel've I'espectively, which may be 
ealled vagus- and sympathetic sllbstances. 

') R. BRINKMAN und Frl. E. v. DAli, Pflüger's Archiv. Bd, 196, S, 166, 1922. 
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That/'eaU!! sllch mbstances exist, could be di1'ectly /J1'oved by I he 
faet Ihat the salt SOllltioll, leaving Ihe heart afler stimlliation of Ihe 

vagns, COII tai liS sn bslallces, \IV I1 icl. lowel' t he slIl'faee-lellsion of the 

original sall solutioll, soealled eapillary-active subslanees. 011 the 

othel' hand we find Ihat the sll..raee-tension of Ihe sa ll. solnt.ion, 
comillg from the heal't aftel' the sympathelic lIerve has been s lillllllaleJ, 

is slightly incl'eased 1). FUI'Ihel' it appeal'ed that Ihe vaglls- alld 

sympalhiclls-sllbstallees wel'a able to lIelltmlize each othel' in capillary

active sense, i. o. w . Ihe,r wel'e able 10 neulralize each othel"s 
illtlllence on Ihe su..t'ace-Iensioll. 

I shall nOl elltel' hel'e int.o flll'thel' particulars. 11 is tUI eslablished 

fact now , that as all effect of sti m Illatioll of t he vagns nel've, a 

libemlioll of vagns-substallces takes place, and I hat 011 sti 111 ulat i ng 

the sy mpathet ic lIerve, sy 111 pathetie-sll bslullees al'e set fl'ee. Howevel' 

the lIallll'e of these slIbstallees has 1I0t yet. beell detel'mined; pel'haps, 
at least with lhe vaglls-stimllial.ioll, we have to do with eholi}l
eompollnds, which coopel'ate with the potassillm. 

As for lhe melhod lo delel'mine lhe surface·tension of vel'y small quantilies of 
Ouids, we refer lo lwo al'licles, which appeared last year ~). Thel'e il is shown 
lh al a very simple apparalus will do for lhis pUl'pose. By means of a lorsion 
balance, well-known lo lhe clinicians, lhe force is determined which is necessary 
lo pull oIT a small plalina-ring from lhe surface of th!! Ouid which is to bc 
examined. 

The ex peri menls d isenssed here, gi ve I'ise 10 many q nes liolls, So 
Ihe elinician will Ihink of Ihe beal'ing of these I'esnlts on Ihe natnre 

of vagotonia and sympathicolollin and will ask himself IlfIder whielt 

eonditiolls all exeess of vagns- and sympathicus-substances will exist 
ill the cin'II1atioll alltl intlnellce diffel'enl ol'galls; alld also he will 

pilt himself the qnestion how it will be possible to make this sUl'plut" 
harmiess fOl' the body. 

The physiologisl will ask Itimself whetltel' Ihe latent pel'iod alld 

the aftel'-e/fecl ill vaglls-stilTllllatioll ran be explained by the lime , 
whieh is necessary fOl' tlte liberatillg and the disappearillg of the 
vagns-sllbstances; fnl'ther he wants 10 kllow whethel' the vagus

snbslances are speeilie fol' olie alH.J the same anima!. And whal will 

be of interesl bolh 1'01' the physiologist and the clinieian is Ihe 
queslioll: eall we observe the same phenomelltt, seell in tlle frog, 

I) See lhe arlicle of Dr. BRINKMAN and Miss VAN DAM, in the Journalof 
Physiol., still to appeal' , 

S) R. BRINKMAN und ~'rl. E, VAN DAM. Münch. Med. Wochenschr . 1921. S,1550. 
R, BRINKMAN , Arch, Néerl. d. Physiol. VII 1922, p. 258. 
R. BRI NK MAN \lnd ~'rl. E. VAN DAM VUL, 1923, p, 29, 
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also in tva1'mblooded Ilnimals? With this qnestioll DI' . . L. JENDRASSIK 

has occllpied himself vel'y recently . The results obtained Ilntill yet, 
can be summl\l'ized in a few wOl'ds . If Ihe surviving hel\rt of a 
rabbit is pel'fused with a suitahle salt solnlion, and we stimnlate 
the vagus nerve, then the liquid, leaving the stimlllated heart is 
ab Ie to accelerate in a high degree the contl'actions of an isolated 
piece of gut, làken from the same ani mal. 

I cannot enter into these researches on Ihis place. Dl' . JENDRASSIK 

will describe them ill a shol,t time in the Biochemische Zeitschrift. 
Here we will only point out that the experiments proved, that 011 

stlmulation of the vagus lIerve not only in Ihe heart of coldblooded 
allimals but also in those of wannblooded animals 8ubstances are 
pl'oduced, which are able to influence othel' organs in the very same 
way, as if the "agus of Ihose ol'galls were stimulated by all eleell'ical 
Cllrl'ent. Here the gut I-lroved 10 be the most suitable object for the 
researches. 

Furlher I mighl draw the attelltion of Ihe readel's to three remal'k
able facts. In t he first place it appeared I hat all extract of the 
atrium of a mobit's heart in sallsolution was also able to accelemte 
the contractions of tlte illolated piece of gnt. This experiment was 
made in considerillg that it wOllld be very probable, that the atrium 
still cOlltained vagus-substances, which were fonned there dul'ing 
the life of t.he allilllai. Secolldly it appeared thut if atl'opine, which, 
as is weIl known, inhibits the intluence of vagus-stimulalion, was 
added to the active extract, Ihis was turned into an unaclive öne, 
i.o.w. tlten it had no more intluellce on \.he movemenls of t.he gut. 
In the third place it was found, that the extract of Ihe ventricle
muscle of the heart has a sympathetic effect 011 the movements of 
the gut instead of a vagus-inflllence. 

The experiments on wal'mblooded animals descl'ibed above, wel'e 
all pel'fol'med in a room of body temperalure. 

SU M MAR Y. 

Thus fa I' we have been acquainted with only two forms of correlation 
bet ween ol'gans, one, the eldest, established through intel'ference of 
the ~entral nel'\"OllS syslem in cases where a quick response is 
needed (retlexes). The second form comes into pluy where slow 
pl'Ocesses are coneerned; it may be exemplitied hy the intlnence of 
the glandllia thYI'oidea on metabolislII and gl'owth, FOI' the fOl'mation 
of hormons the influence of the nel'VOUS system is not needed, 
neithel' fol' the transport by the bloodcul'rent. In t/te thiTd new f01'1n 
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of cmnl(lÛon the artioll is neithel' quirk nOl' slow; it is to be seen 
'at wOl'k where fUllclions, holding the mediuIlJ between these two, 
are eOlleerned, The essential thing here is, that by ne1'VOUS stirnu/tl
lion substanees are set fl'ee, whieh al'e eondueted to other pa rts of 
the body, 

There is much evidence to lead to the belief that the th ree forms may finally oy 
reduced to one, but I cannot enter inlo this here, 1 have spoken about this possibilily 
aJready in one of my HERTER-LECTURES, delivered in New-York in October 1922, 

It may be of importallee to lay stress on the faet that the forma
tion of vagus- and sympathiells-substanees is not only postulaled, 
but t!tat it is lwoved di'l'ectly in a physico-chemical way, 

There is no doubt that an analogous eOlTelatioll bet ween 0l'g311S 
as deseribed here for heart and slomach and for heart and glit will 
be established a lso bet ween ol hel' orgalls 1), We face here a w ide 
field of new researches; we are only in the beginning, 

May 1923. The Physiological Laborato1'y 0 f t!te 
Un ive1'sity of G1'onin.qen, 

I) 80 it appeared very recently in our laboratory, that when stimulating the nervus 
vagus and the nervus sympathicus of the heart, substances are set free, ",hieh 
innuence the lumen of the smalt ar teries of another anima!. (Note aftel' Ihe 
correction). 




